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Thurrock has introduced a new panel to discuss high risk self-neglect and hoarding cases 

where all other interventions have failed to impact on risk.  It is recognised that working 

with individuals who have capacity and make life choices that put them and others at risk 

is highly challenging for professionals.  Often the practitioner or agency feel stuck, as all 

interventions seem to have limited impact.  The Panel will provide a level of expertise and 

risk sharing, and help provide a safety net plan around that individual.   

Self–neglect often involves interplay between mental, physical, social and environmental 

factors. There is no clear point at which lifestyle patterns become self-neglect.  Social and 

environmental factors and physical health issues such as visual impairment and restricted 

mobility can often contribute to self-neglect and hoarding. There can be a number of 

mental health issues that trigger self-neglect.  A Panel, made up of different agencies, will 

be able provide a level of expertise in how to manage situations of high risk. 

The Panel Aims to: 

 Improve the management of adults who are high risk, who self-neglect or hoard 

 To facilitate appropriate outcome focussed solutions to help reduce risk 

 To improve the coordination of services between agencies 

 To support the individual, families and communities by coordinating a plan of support 

 

The Panel operates within the following key principles: 

1.The most effective approach to self-neglect is to use consensual and relationship-based 

approaches. These may be more effective if carried out by, or in partnership with, non-

statutory partners including family members, friends, charities and voluntary sector 

organisations. The Panel should be used only when those interventions have not been 

successful 

2. The rights of individuals under the Human Rights Act (1998) should be supported and 

consensual, least restrictive interventions should be made unless there is evidence that a 

clear risk of significant harm exists to the person or others, which may require a non-

consensual intervention 

3. Given the subjective nature of clutter, disarray and the value of possessions and life-

styles, it is necessary to use an objective rating scale to assist communication and 

understanding of the level and impact of hoarding. The Clutter scale is used in Thurrock 

and must accompany referrals. 

4. Risk of harm should always be considered in terms of harm to the individual and of 

harm to other people, for instance, neighbours. 

Thurrock High Risk Self-Neglect & Hoarding Panel 

Covering Guidance and Principles. 
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5. Because of the diverse nature of hoarding and self-neglect, it is necessary to co-

ordinate interventions across multiple organisations when concerns of risk of harm arise 

and to do this, a lead organisation has to be identified. 

 

6. Particularly high risk is present where: 

 Multiple organisations are involved, but their actions are not coordinated and there 

is no clear oversight and direction, nor are outcomes being achieved; 

 A person who hoards or self-harms is of concern to numerous different 

organisations but does not meet their threshold criteria; 

 The person self neglects to the point where their life or the life of others is 

endangered, but has capacity and refuses all support.  

 

Sharing Information 

Due to the complex and diverse nature of self-neglect responses by a range of 

organisations are likely to be more effective than a single agency response. Sharing 

information between organisations will usually require the person’s consent. Each 

organisation must consider when it is appropriate to share information without the person’s 

consent, for example, where there is risk to self or others, to prevent crime and if in the 

public interest.  

Southend, Essex and Thurrock’ Safeguarding Adults guidelines states: 

‘The Care Act 2014 definition of adults in need of care and support gives Local 

Safeguarding Adults Boards (LSABs) a statutory objective to help and protect adults with 

care and support needs, who are experiencing or at risk of abuse and neglect and are 

unable (as a result of those needs) to protect themselves. The statutory guidance to the 

Act (DH 2016) includes self-neglect within the list of circumstances that constitute abuse 

and neglect, thus locating it firmly within LSABs’ remit’  (version 4.3 October 2017) 

‘Early sharing of information is key to providing effective help where there are emerging 
concerns. The wellbeing of adults at risk of abuse is likely to be more important than 
concerns about sharing information.  
 
The Information Sharing Protocol for agencies working with adults and carers in Essex can 
be found here:  https://www.thurrock.gov.uk/sites/default/files/assets/documents/set-
safeguarding-adults-guidelines-201710.pdf  
 

No one should assume that someone else will pass on information that they think may be 
critical to the safety and wellbeing of an adult at risk of abuse or neglect. If a professional 
has concerns about an adult’s welfare and believes they are suffering abuse or neglect, 
they should share their concerns with the Local Authority’  (Version 4.3 Appendix 18) 

 

https://www.thurrock.gov.uk/sites/default/files/assets/documents/set-safeguarding-adults-guidelines-201710.pdf
https://www.thurrock.gov.uk/sites/default/files/assets/documents/set-safeguarding-adults-guidelines-201710.pdf
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Thurrock High Risk Self Neglect and Hoarding Panel 

Referral Form 
Name: 

[Full name of the person 
being referred] 

  
Date of Referral: 

 
 

 
Referrer: 

[Name, Job Title & Agency] 

  
Allocated Worker: 

[Name, Job Title & Agency] 

 

 
Circumstances leading to 

high risk alert: 
 

[Include who alerted you of the High risk factors: 
Family, Neighbours, GP, Assessment, Housing, Environmental health etc.] 

Personal Information 

Date of Birth: 
[Estimated age If unknown] 

 
 

Gender: 
[Male/Female] 

 

 
Ethnic Origin: 

[Please highlight or insert a 
X] 

White  
[British/ Irish/ Turkish/ 

Cypriot/ Other] 

 Mixed 
[White and Black Caribbean, 

White and Black African, 
White and Asian, Other] 

 Asian/Asian British 
[Indian, Pakistani, 

Bangladeshi, Tamil] 

 

Chinese / Other 
Ethnic Group 

[Chinese, Vietnamese, 
Any other ethnic group] 

 Black or Black 
British 

[Caribbean, African, Other] 

 Not Known 
[Undeclared/ Not Stated/ 

Other Ethnicity] 

 

 
Is the Person Known to 

Adult Social Care? 

Please give details.  Was a Care Act 2014 assessment completed? What was their 
desired outcome? 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Do they have mental 

capacity to decide about 
their care and support 

needs? 

[When was the Mental Capacity Assessment about their care or treatment needs 
done? Where is it recorded? Which team / organisation and professional did this?] 
 
 
 
 

 
Risk Factors 

 
 

[Details of any disability/vulnerability & other risk issues – for internal use only. 
Sensitive data to be shared on a need to know basis] 
 
 
 
 

           
Hoarding 

 
 
 

Please give details and  provide rating of the clutter scale 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Warnings 

 

[Warning alerts i.e. threatening/abusive behaviour, do not visit alone , criminal 
convictions etc) 
 
 
 
 

 
Safety advice 

 
 

[Safety advice e.g. risk of items collapsing/fire damage etc.] 
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What are the desired 

outcomes? 
 

[Details of the desired outcomes, what the expected/intended end result is etc.] 
 
 
 
 

 
What Interventions have 

been tried 

 

[What work has already been undertaken? What interventions have already been 
tried?] 
 
 

 

 
Other Professional 

Involvement 
 

[Details of all internal/external professionals involved] 
 
 

 
 

 
Other Supporting 

Circumstances 

 

[Urgent timeframes e.g. expiring legal notices/imminent eviction/rent arrears/damage 
to neighbouring property, returning home after hospitalisation etc.] 

 
 
 

Property Information 

 

Address 

[Full address including postcode] 

 

 

Property Type & Tenure 

[Conversions, floor level, lift availability, street property, 

garden etc. Tenancy type, leaseholder/freeholder/ landlord ] 

 

 

Property Access/information 

[Has access been granted to the property? Any restrictions? 

General Information of building] 

 

 

Home Fire Safety Visit 

[Has a Home Fire Safety Visit been undertaken? If so, what 

was the outcome?] 

 

 

Police Involvement 

[Details of any convictions or cautions from the police] 

 

 

Please attach any additional information you think may be useful. 

Please note all Referrals will need to be submitted at least 7 working days before 

each meeting to ensure partners have time to prepare. 

If you wish to make a referral please email your completed form to: 

SafeGuardingAdults@thurrock.gov.uk 

mailto:SafeGuardingAdults@thurrock.gov.uk
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Please see TSAB website for contact details: 

www.thurrocksafeguardingboard.com 

http://www.thurrocksafeguardingboard.com/

